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OUR NEW BRICK.

A gentltmtn said to the Dumocbat
Man: "You ami h Oregoniaa are the
only papT? in ttio etae doing buainee Id

tueirown brick block, why do.t't yon
in tod cro about it Sunie p. pert

would fill a c.luiua ur two. perhaps a
page," The Demj?bat has never been a
crower, ana rarvly re fern to bsolf,
though there ii no reason why a paper
should not occalonally advertise the
same at othen. The Dixocaar Mao is
Tory pleased at being in new quarters; ef
brier, though of comparatively email
dimensions, particularly on account cf

convenience, every ihing being on
ground flwr in con. pact shape.

The building i:as beon well constructed
Cox 4 Chamberlain and the Dkmo-cb- at

2d an a pleased with Hie manner in
which the have filled their contract.

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pore, cream of tartar powder.

OVAt BIKING POWDER CO., 100 WIllUM ST., NEW YORK.

(toe of the unoleasant features of them tn0 moving from sn old
friend of so many years, where tbe
DmocnT has been published over
twenty.Uve yoart It was also a very

bto performance physically.
FortttoaH)ly though, several friends came
loyally to the front and .be operation
waa accomplished. The Democrat is
under por tic alar obligations to P. J.
Smiley, C. U. biewart, Jake Lingren,
Curiey Cantweli and G. W, Taylor.
There are movers and movers, but when

1

comes to dispatch and "tabe" Mr.
Taylor lathe beit in this pait of Ore-4-

He took tharge when the press
was in front ol the door and ibe manner

which he jerked it in:o position and
bad the drum in place was a caution.

is a host in moving anything Irom
fist to the largest build ian in the

n
!
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The State Fair.

The fair elated last Saturday even.ng.

The week was t one. n4 J'et

attsnlonca in good, and lb. racoa vera get

carriad out on toft track.. As an

exhibition of th. products of

the ilite it was probably the beatyst
held. The ieve:al b'lild-.nc- wsr butler
filled than ever be(oi) with sorooriue

displays, creditable to the greatest
horticultural ataie in the union, well
a the great wheat raiser, itoclc pro-

ducer and vegetable cultivator
The laat day! racea were the beat of

'Freddie O woo the 2:11 pace, making the
the

twobeeieinS.MM and the la.tin 2:18.
The 8:15 trot waa won br Lady Alfred, bT
with Aiketa aecond. Beat time 2:221.
Irate won the one mile handicap run
.inorace iol:43. fast time for the

track. Harry Thatcher won theconso-'- c
h

lation runn ng raw.

Ma5K!2aii At
good many
night a concert was given th Hallio
Parxish iiiugea as we Maum. F.. .VIui--

Recorded.

Ferry Hyde to Wm Murdock.l lot.
100 It

Harriaburg
O P Hyde to Wm A Murdock, 3

8or
loU, Harriaburg.... .....

Benj Irooe to J L Berry, 1 lot,
j 20 In

DrcUUOroaby to 8 K Hansock,
I He

160 acres A""W- his
Astoria Co to the Cor is and

Eastern R R Co, several pieces
of land in and around Albany
formerly owned by Cos estate. . 2500

Astoria Company to O E H k
Co, lease oi Simpson wharf and
warehouse at 3Q pet month
when used

Louis Metayer et al exra estate

Archbishop Wm H oross,
Roman Catholic

of Oregon .several pieces
of land In Linn Co

U B to Henry E Crosby, ltw
Patent

John Ohlman to Emma A, Keene,
435160 acres "u. u..!,uun in F.nhrtani Kanca.

4 lota, H'a 4th ad, Albany WO

Mortgage for S0O.

Martha A Waggner et al to Veda
M Waggner, Martha A and Lion
1 Wegener, Jo. E Wa.gner, Mar-

garet E Kiier, J F Wagner and
Albert Waggner, in fix deeds,
eaeh 40 acrea, but Martha A and

Elon, who jeceived 10 acrea in
iviainn nt the Wazzner estate

K H Pyburn to J L Oxford, 120

acrea

A Downward Career.
m

Clarlie McOee a tough character,

and a hoodlum, was arrested veerday

ralZge .rld.
...... iri ahnnt eighteen, by the name .

of Bertha Severe.
Bertha comes from good people, but

, : .t..Avmlnafinn ti, be wavward. '

her parents have allowed her to go, well

IinOWind inai BUO 0 UIJ- "- ;i-
-

tion. Lately she has joioed forces with

Mclree. and be has taen her down

k.. ... i;'..t lelliun nice. She has
.nnriM him in ,dlee?8. until the two

are regularmw4. aho-j- t a vear ago, iriou m

whip Officer Smith, and, II f'1""had n- -t come to the offloer just
did, McUee wou d have given the p Jlice-ma-n

than he wanled.a great deal more
W elcome. McOhee formerly lived in

ajbiny wbero be had a great deal ol

trouble.

The Queen of Hayti.

The Portland Oregonian in speaking

oftheQueenof Hayti Company, who

Hall Friday, Oct.
appear at tbe Armory

4th, Sdy:
This is the best colored

Por:land, and that
Vay mg a goci bit fn favor ol this clever

still when you come to thinkS iwhy shouldn't the, give a goo .

entertainmen-- . There are nearly two

score ol singer--
, da cers, comedia... am

specialty piople. They carr .
bmd

and orJhesira, and ny so do y
wel..sihenave one ol tbe stro..g..tas

be.t attraction, west t

solar, Chicago,That nlviSt! Paul, Minoe.,,ol.., ra.go

HZ try U show their appr.cia.ion h,

giving then a pjw
...la Uam! .

Ciaccir Cotcrt. A new au..

E. Creawell agt. J. A. Cie.sweM, lor

G. W. Wright, attorney for

.iv. contra, ol the child.

The standard at the O. A. C. h .been

;:;sirXv.rh'.freehmao elass.

Hom.r.D.v.nport;
--J

tiontet, tnr r V. i.Oier. who
Tcrion . i.ijoredir an accident.
was re !,

A afharMl IB UUIUK vua.iv
1 the ems, dw

tnegtea-e- a
nnl nn.

Bob John.n. th. mofing spirit in h.
world's b,kg.H

?!V.fha: ri?neourtl. uolkorth.
r.;'. i. ..r m. on lilion

..erai..loot, oa .,.,. dahriout for

he 'oflereot r--n. ,,.

Musical Cub Election.

The Albany Musical Club, one of Al-

bany 'n must popular organizations, yes-

terday al tern ooi tested oilieera for the

Hotel Arrivals

0 A Peel. 8 F. : 1

0 U Clark, Buver.
C Newbald, Kent. Wash.
Grant Smith, Gates. '
W H Cass, Portland.
V Cladek, Scio.
Dwiigbt Howell, Haleey.
N Needham.Or City.
J U Lamberaon, Lebanon .

Mrs L Urushon j, Swlaville.
E Glass, Gardner.
Ben lorus, Lyons.

Spring, Riehirond, InJ.
J D Spits, N Y. far
L E Davis, Eugene.
Jos Lnoout, Bandon.
J TMovlan, Portland.
H B Day, fi V.
M 0 Grey, Portland.
1) B McKnighl, Tallman.
W H Herring, Corvaliie. .

8 Sterling, Corvallis--
E Terry, Eugene.

G H Graves, S K.
Geo Hoeflln, Yaquina.
(J E Hihorrel, Portland. ""

b
Emery Seales, Prineville.
H W Clarke, Portland.
W P Evan.,
H Bultman, Florence.
E V Honnemeyer, Seattle.
n w Hall. Portland.
Wm Worth, Canyon City.
L W Blinn, Los Angels.
L 0 Waldo, Seattle.
M H Cooper, 8 F.
A W Williams, 8 F.
W P Smith. "
D M Jones, Sodarille '
W T Jotineon, Corvallis.
Hiley Logan, llaliey.
I)r Armitrooir, Mill City.
H Schne'.if , .Vcnroe,
C F Culver. Shi lb irn
Huiih rreelani. Salem.
Ed Wade, Toledo .

FE Rogers, McMinmille.
U W Aehfnrri, Portland
M W Johnson, "
8 Mosely Woods, N Y.
J P Royse, Sodav lie,
H J Biirgor, Salem.
M P Dixon, Lebunen.
H B Sill, Portland.
Fred Spaiht, Dillon, Hon.
M H Ioeley, Portlaod.

NY.EOSmilh, - ..
A N Smite, Poitland.
G vV Hntupbrey, Jefferson.
E iVa.je, f o e ll.
Gus Laurent, Portland.
E W Reopatb, Boston.
V 8ilverato.ie, S F.
8 Cohen, S F.
J 8 Meek, Portland.
Wm Frarier, "
W E Rountree, 8 F.
J E me, Cortland.
DrTatom, Tillamook.
MrsRailer, Yaquina.
Henry Ling, Portland.
AlexCohn, 8F.
II J Sclimidt, 8 F.
F J Weioard, Chicago.
Arthur Price and wife, Chicago.
C A Huihoell, Eugene.
JO flail, Gold Hill.
Lee Brown, Stavlon.
W B Roberti, Port and.
E 0 Terry, Eujene
L Adolpb, Salem.
M J Davis, Porlltna.
Wm Best, 8 F.
A A Keardoo, Portland.
Harvey Lyon, Msdlord.
H L'Slater, Detroit.
F Brown, Pioneer.
J Yarxoatb, Jordan.
C 0 Bilveo. Mid City.
E E Heati, Gates.
Wm King, Boiee Ci'.y.
N 0 Pierce, Portland.
8 W Mitctell, Lyons.
Alf Riley, 8 F
1, Rick.', E'ueoe.
J L Bergman.
OW Adams, SF.
M Porlrr, Portland.
T Wieman, '
W I Ball, 8 F.
Oscar Jchnaon, 8 F.
t II Powers, Portland.
VV s MrFarlanH, S F.
Fred Elwards, Eugene.
R H Moore, Portland.
H B Sill, "
H K Coleman, "
II H Dan, H rtncfi.ld.
Lillian Glikey. "
i E Dnek-- , lebanin.
Vi A D'nton and wife, Portland.
W E Redmond. Portland.
lob. Craft, ibaoon.
Jaa Mavlam, Portland.
Chaa Mead, "
TM.goon. "

Letter Llat.

follow log is tb list of letters remalalsK
In tbe Pott office at Albany, Una ooonty,
Orvgon, 0:t. I. 1901, Persons calliDg
for these Mtars nbt give the data oa wbick
adrertited:
Oarrel, M 0 rge W RJrmsa, ii

FRIDAY.

GRAFTS.

Tbe har dealer doee businesa. on a
large ccale. j

Asa man eroes older he iffa pa bill
ideals for

The leas we have the easier It Li to
share it with oihera.

Life seems to be m1e- - up of ardent I

desire and vain regrets. I

Some men don't have to travel vey
wiien they go to the bad.

It doesn't pay to be a prodiiial torn
unless you are partial to veal.

If you want to hur a hard luck etory
ask a man for money he owes yuu.

Mant a married counlA could aare
money out of what a bachelor spends

It is better to be impmed oo occasion
ally than to doubt indiscriminately.

Fine feathers mav not make fine bird
ut tbey are aps to make costly hate.

Men listen when moner talks. Pro
ably that it why wi sometimes hear

An Ohio eirl ho is nnable to cpe
abave a whisper baa had 47 offers .
marriage. A word to the wise, etc

Will Be in Albany.

The secretary of the Boird of Io
s oi the United Presbyteris

Church, the Rev. Alexander lillcbrist,
D. I , and the secretary of the Board of

Chnrch Extension, the Kev. A. QJ
Wallace. D. D., LL D. ate making
tmii ot the Wettnrn ar.d North weetrfrn
Sines, and will be io Portland Boo day,
Oc . 0 Tbe boards which these gentle
men represeut have been the agents of

therhurchin fstablliliinir mote than
haif in coogrpgatiocs of the denomina-
tion and of erecliofr a large number of

the houcea of worship. Dr. Gilchrist
baa occupied his poiition but a few

years, but b.s work has commenced it
flelf to bis church and given bim a high
standing as an executive. Dr. Wallace
has been the head ol Ibe etiurcti exten
sion work for more than a quarter of a
century, and to him largely is oue tne
euccese of he .,uf that board He
isamano'fioe baeimwa .Jumne.nt
tact He has aleo ben
of t,he Toiled Preabtterian Assembly
since 1868. Oregonian .

!.-- Gilchii'tand Wall will De in
Aibrny Thuredav and in .he evening
Kill Heftk at the V. P. church, to which

srvic) the public generally is Invited.
Tlnse per vices will bo followed by a
social.

College Items.

Fred Edwards, the football coach, ed

today, and practicelfili begin to
night. It will roon be announce! what
men will have pni.ina oo the team.

The Bible classes have been organized
for the jears work. The instructors are
President Leo. Professors Tor bet. Walk
er and Bushnell and Kev Heed.

The Senate has elected the following
oflicwrt to serve for the ensuing month :

Preaideat, Charles El Hie wart; chief
clerk, Carl Cooley; clerk, John M

French; reviewer, Willard I. Marks;
eergt-an- major, lieo A I'ric' ard,

The Student Joint 8lock Company
met last week and arrar.grd plana for
the publication of tho College Student

ajpin this rear. M ti Achenn, '02, Is

editor this year with Ke.ai Men ill '02.
assistant. Ja nes Thompson, '03, is
butiarta manager and Willard Marks.
04, assiitaut, The staff dii ots are:
Local. OeoT Prut. 02; Y MO A. (ieo
DBvers. '0:i; V M C A. Nannie Wilson;
alumni. Joe H Kalston. '00.

New reuiitratiotis: Kij J Bbaw,
Altoo B Coatee, W alter K Hilyeu, Alb
any ; Margrc-- Urunk, Joiin J nrunk,
Wm J Ktl. hl'n tl Kvie rioreoc;
Humea Thomuson ir. beatt'e. vtash;
J W Brrroan, Carl K Bergman, Oardin
r; Mathew II Actiewn, urte c irown,'hedl.

Douglas 'Big Capture.

J. R. Douglas, the sntiatn girdener,
au sted by b's .01-i- law, W. A. Ket
burn, seenrrd more premiums at the,
state fata than any on al e in Oregon,

412 in II. Of this t"0 eamt for th
coumy (ihitu. ' ' ' Burpee dis--

ing I ,t ihe h ii and parked

appl, ie-.- t 26 ain 'f appL-- and to.t 2i"

fall n:it. Ml rtr " "isiasn

oofi tor dfl rut veisi, VI blu
ribbon tn Hu rh tor Dotiglas aod
LiBncuuotf.

Mite K"a F.:so, ut this 'itv. perk-- l
.i,. ...t.ra i. ibuiwi a .d re.ved e r- -

rd Iron Mr. Daa'atol eilrafjr ii.

country, doing everything with care ana
firmness.

l1 r8t man E6t hi" nrae on the
.casti book in the new building waa a
(Subicnuer to the weekly, Mr. J. u
fiurch. When a bov we dieliked aeelne

;the Ourch around, but there
waa no auch aeueation at this time. We
hope to sue a gi eat many follow .nit
these pro'perona autumn days.

Tue debris is being gradually cleaned
up. the wi dows will be cleaned, the
Btreet put in eondition. the siuu Alb
ANY Dkmocbat paintei on the front ot

we will endeavor to sweep clean for
awnue. and at least keep our conscience
clean.

Evervboiv is welcome.
One fiont room in the new brick,

22x28 ii for rent and will make a guod
place for a email store or suite of offices.

A Live Runaway.

The team of A. C. Miller, who resides
on tbe Uulburt olace ran awav this af- -
ternoon starting at the Magnolia laun- -

dry and stopping at the Young corner
Tbe nortee ran into AlSaylor's dray and
that waa enough to bring them to stop.
the hones tiring high in the air, little
damage was dine, but a big crowd col
lected and commented ,

Missions inFgyptand Syria

At the regular meeting of the Mission.

ary Societies of the lirat rreabyterian
rhnr.., fi hA tialil Tnnfldav. Oct. 1. 11)01.

gt 7 : p m., n19 Rev, U. L Heed will
RN;h UU UIO UlltllUlU ,iri.( ; mm m
Eypt and Syria. A cordial invitation
is extendtd to all who arc interested.

Comrade V. B. Corytll went to New
port this afternoon

kecjnler Van Winkle W9nt to Hnleey
this noon after some Chinamen which
he ex pact? to find tomorrow morning at
daylight.

lr. and Mrs J. A. Perry, of Medford,
former Linn Cou ity people, are in the
county ,0 a aivisit, and will remain a
couple of weeks

d A Landis and Measra EaitlsBton and
Mcllhenny left Saturday lor Landis'a
mines on one of the Bai.tiatn branches
bevoad Sweet Home.

Prof. F. M. Mitchell will loach tbe
Bone school ihia winter. It is

notiar Irom hialiome and he will have
plenty of. time to keen up bis orchard.

In a urou t of five prominent Metho
dist preacher, of Oregon which apneared
in tte Oregonian. is th.t of Kev. M. 0.
Wire of this city, be has errneil me
favor.

a W Boaertox. has returned fioin the
esst vhere he had beeu as oue of the

giani reireeentativea of the I U O F.
tl. hail m p carant lime and vi.--i eJ sev-

eral prominent places.
Kev. A. J. Hoag, who has been

pr.eunin to the llapti.t churcii the
past monto, left thi morning for his
home ! Uu otn, Minn. lie uiiiue maur
iri.iid d'l.iog h . sh rt s:ay her.

L W Blino. a millionaire hnuWr man,
of Los Aigelrs, waa in the K.ir this

moruiog acc mpaie.l by 0 h W .J lo, of

s.iiIb. I'nev left thi m iruin.' f ir D- .-

troitto look up the timber .itiuti c
there.

Tne aliention o. Sheriff JlcHargue is
rallfil to the itrewoc- - iu the tity ur one
J il Roe. He uinr over this n oo f'om
Toleilo, Liiicoln Counir, with a gun aod

l.r. amount of ammunition, and
there was uangerous a expre aiva la mi
eyea.

MiM Doiothv Kiliot. who arnve-- bat'
Mr.nii0 from New Wllraii'Kton,

I'.nn.. is new at I he College pr pared to I

giveelficient instructions io music. Uiesl
Elliot is an accomplished musician and
con.es highly recommenuea as a teacner.
Those wuhing instractions will b for- -
tuoate in aecunng her service, as in
structor.
tlQeorgeU Piper, Jo. Schlumpf end

fat wcjienan, torew pruiuium.
men, are in tne city preparatory 10

taking a sdoos eariy wnw"" "'"a
at our Celestials. Mr Piper report, that
b. and bis expect to Mart
new paper ist rjealtie during lb. coming
winter.

Bev. 0. E. Hanna. who ha. be
at Hent Anna. Calif., atveral

months during th. absence tb. regu
lar oa.tor. will 0. in AiDisy nti
and the next ttabbath begin a two

minths n.gasementoisnpjijiog mim u .

p. eiiur hot this city.

thrri-- .

"At. flu: l il 1 n .ltd u l'aiie the
OHIUL- I riiiii it r IcauiU t" Mo
KinU-- !i!n hint tin- ii aff r will Iw
brorht bi 'V :!; ir xt t'ni-- pfs.

A i . . ii- .t i, in ).'
! h tl m Irtct,
uiu . urummer dnrlng itie t t
few a . k.- Israa i tail i ere J at ho AlLauV
hotel eight or ten times on his trips to
differont point a near here, making thla
his beai quarters.

The Central V C T U holds its lliat
annual Harvest Home Social Wednesday
evening urt ', to which all honorary
and active memlwra and friends are
hereby invited. A aho't program includ-
ing music, the reading of the anuual re-

port and a recitation by Misa Ora Hark-ne- sa

will be followed by light refresh-uieul- a

and social tionvurte. The treas-
urer will be in attendance to receive
dues and uotrtione.

L K Blain went to Portland this morn
ing on a businesa trip.

Our Jewelling hag gone to Pendleton
to work in the UliaN ollicu.

Kev Floyd Dorris went to Eurne this
afternoon to visit his brother M L, of
that Cily.

Kev M L Kose has resigned ai pastor
of the Christian church at Eugeno. Ho
baa eeveral llatteriDg offers.

Johu fl Clay pod, of Crook cinty, ia
In the citvon a vi It. Mr Clay pool has
"taken" the Dance at sinre going to
vruua wurny,

In an olc. horse Wells Far no esnraaa
lie be;ng advurtiaed. there is onlv nn.

package at the Albany o I lice to be sold.
TheUentralW. C.T. U. will hold Ira

regular meeting at the Hull tomorrow
at 3 p. m. All committeos arranging for
the Harvest Home rvjctal Welnesday
evening will pleee report. A full au
tendance of members ii desired.

A big special excursion train w II nm
Albany for Portland, arriving hero at
I p rn, on Oct 2, and leavinv at 49n.
The round trip rate from Albany la only3.26 and the licketa will, Im good for
nve day a.

There is being considerable discuision
whether Balein. the capital of the state,
has a celebrity or not, and this has lead
to numerous Jokea altotit Hofur,
ol his assurance, tiov. tiorr, because of
his lunglh, I'ortia Knight bociiiai of her
breach of promise suit, etc. Of theoe
only Miss Knight reslly has a national
co'ebrity. But a little one horte town a
few mi lea away, hilvurtoo, has one, now
on a vim mere, noiuer isaveniort.

Bushel, of Money
fhrown .war bv woman annnall In ih.
Krclias. of co.ni.tics, lotions and puwof wlilcb v.r accompll.hM
UObtoot. BeantV OODABtla nn L.al.l..
blood and (OoddlimstlOk. such a. K..I-- .

enduing yeir, as follows :

Mr. K. W. Langdon, president.
Mrs. Homer Nelson,
Miss Lora Vance, secretary and treas-

urer.
TheOlnb Is preparing for active work

the corning wintvr nnl some excellent
program are promised, covering a wide

oi and musio.
Th,c,ob i COWtQd oFUn or fill.en
active and forty and llfty

BOciate memher. n tolalafJ .0d le a
credit to this muiic loving city.

Oakville.

Kev. J. M. Dick, of Lane County, is
visiting old eftjuaiolaneca here. He Is
one of the pioneer ministers of tbe
United Presbyterian church.

MisfcetAltba and Edith 8mitli.se- -
companied by their tao brothers Haivav

andJjeand tiieiaunt, mrs. aiary jc.
Smith, started toTaeoma last Saturday.

The change for fair weather is wel-

comed by the prune growers. Two
weeks ot fair weather will be sullicl-- nt

to save the crop.
From tbe amount ot ammunition sold

last week we extwcl to hear a report on
the first of October. As many of our
sportsmen can't count fifteen we expect
to hear of great s'aughtv r.

John Durno and family have) rone to
Coivaliii to reside.

Mr. Genrtre McHareue made as a

oleasant call last Tariay but as be was
On business we couldn't detain him.

The fall run of salmon have not come
an Muddv vet and we hope they will not
cone now till f'tr prone drying aod
Chim ryl.eaeaot harveai ia over.

Ihe rural free delivery was late some
livi list wee but the train was late on
sronntol the Hlate Fair, so everybody
was se ized. We want everyuay s
mail il it is 30 minu es lit'.

Ihe potato harvest le next hot It will

be a small thing com pi red wth other
crops.

The rose Is stilt In bloom.
Lim a Kosi Hi a.

Capt J W Adeeon.of the TnlnnUera
nf Arierlra, was in Ihe city today. He

nni rwide at Colorado Kprioga. wher
i.. h rharffe of the Volunteer work.
(a wa railed here on account nl the

UlnMi-- h s rater. mo, ".cneaon, oi
akvllle.

a U"f welved 'rom Kdrar anrt Merv
a.art he lie r oirt-nt- rive 'r- -
(.m--o- lhat that wnu- -i nvi-- "

Tl.nrtwfav l HM i"ronr
... r,n. at Hill I

fH In wlh liomer inn ima
SlmitK w iwii " yai t

Cl..' I r ft' it" wn w- -r on !

av r ' to at ". (V1o- h:a

tor. Tm l t''n'aee hw Vr ! n ae vn i:aw
t'tdnat" ' lh D of O. who were e'sr
ingfor Kruhe ill Chirsgo,

Clovar Hoot Ti (uarantM. von lor J5 1

ata. and SO cU. par packaic.. Tak. .1 and '
w. aaaranua jonr oompl.iiuo. For sal. i

tV fred Dawson.

Ihe Pohatui- - itM 9lV.uii. Km K H P,.k. Mr D A

Ttanir pro nfto i tkair .l. tuiiit tl.
acta rnakv U. Mil'. Littla t.ti, hi. rs
sau.t pito'ar liti 1. wb. vvr tj. .r.
kaowa. T)rt npl' I l,r Itrar
sad bowel irouok).- - fosbar afaaoa.

"T W Hn.th.MrAA
Hwaa an Kudd. two Albany bedeU, SIsaiiJ'.toB Mr OT (2)
whivteotteatorfeihar to offer each

9- - r'"other cooiolatioo ia tbslf wrw ttooblesj
a life.oat of


